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Tr-cnaqe Preqnancy I

A:17tract

This stdy surveyed 1-i3 ccnsers-n-t.(aning their

perceptions of African-American/Black,
Hispanic, and White males

and females in a teen pregnancy situation. Findings indicated a

bias for the Hispanic adolescent male that he not be encouraged

to pursue his education. Males of all ethnicities were expected

significantly more than females to drop out of school and get a

job. African-American/Elack
males were expected to be more

encouraging of their girlfriend terminating the pregnancy. Other

findings an.d implications for counselor training and education

for counseling tne teenage parent of different ethnicities are

discussed.



:eena:ie F.aIC7 nd. Ethn

Teage Tregi:ancy

Teenage pregnancy and parenthood is a societal concern

requiring the attention and collaboration of various

professionals including those in the counseling field (Kiselica &

Pfaller, 1993) . Each year about one million adolescents in the

United States become pregnant; half of them carry their babies to

term and the other abor'.: or miscarry (Hofferth & Hayes, 1987).

Teenage parents are an at-risk group who have diverse needs

and isues inclidir.g the following: ambivalent feelings toward

their partner and parenthood; issues with their family of origin;

whether to continue their education and/or training; and

employment and financial concerns (Hendricks, 1988; Lindsay &

Rodine, 1969;.

It is important that professionals helping such a population

be aware of their perceptions, and it is possible that their

attitudes towards teenage pregnancy may be effected by the

ethnicity of t-he 'eenage parent. Multicultural research findings

suggest that the counseling needs of teenage parents from various

ethnic backgro),Inds differ both within and between their cultures

(Kiselica e- al., 1993). Thus, it seems that professionals in

of: their

Yiases a!,1 ah:I/(_.,r sensitivity and



awareness

p=.1re::tho.,:d it f reni ethn

:age l'regna

pl..e:2alicy and

7he purpose of !::e present s,-udy is 'Ls:, th(L- attitoies

counselor trainees have toward teenage pregnancy for three

different ethnic groups: African-American/Black, Hispanic, and

White. Issues addressed for all three groups include whether the

teenage pregnant mother and/or father are perceived as somebody

that should stay in school, begin working full time, get an

abortion, give up the child for adoption, marry, whether they are

perceived as a god future parent, the supp,:,,rts they see as

available for these teenagers, and a few other variables.

ho,p(,-d that by assessi!Ig t.o.ard

pregnant mothers and the father, and by exploring differential

perceptions of counselors due to cultural-ethnic variations of

adlescents who are pregnant and the adolescent father, a

frameworl: may be provideJ for training counsP1-.)rq. It is

impo,rtant to dispel inaccurate stereotypes and to prorly-,te

sensitivity toward adolescent pregnancy in different ethnic

groups.

It is

1,ethcdology

Procedures

Grad ate s'-ulents in runsP.ling wc-re asked to volunteer tc,

watch a sbi:rt- video anl complete a brief questcnnaire regarding

what they -iserved. ._Intr-c,rs were ranomly assigned by c-_,urse
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c17.serve xv.de vionettes. AFte,- the wilunteers

cl:servE,d were asked to :cmplete the questionnare.

Those students Who did rit w'sh to c,-,mc:P-c- the researTh were not

penalized.

Video Vignettes

The video vignettes were designed and created specifically

for this research project. Each vignette lasted approximately

three minutes. A female script and a male script were written to

describe an adolescent in a teen pregnancy situation.

The university drama department was contacted to refer

"White", "Hispanic", and "African American/Black" actors/

actresses who could realistically portray an adolescent of 15 or

16 years of age. From the actors/actresses referred, one male

and one female from each ethnic group was hired to read the

script for the video. Each was also asked to read the script to

ncte any statements that they did not believe were ciAturally

appropriate (e.g., anythinc, that they believed an adolescent from

their culture would never say) . Four judges, two graduate

students and two faculty members, were used to ensure the

similarity in acting and emotional tone of the vignettes.

Ouestionnaire

The questionnaire for this study was designed by the authors

to obtain data on 7,--_yinseir percepticns cf an adolf_:scent in a

teeri pregnancy s=:t',1atcn. Each guestic.n used a Likert-type scale

of ]-7. The questic.,,ns incuded pereutions the indviva:



whei-her the L;erson fzihC.,1]1 eTt

str.:ngly disagree an.7'.

Teenage Pregnancy

school anj begin to work

strengly agree, get a

cc:lege education I = strongly disagree ae-i strongly agree),

have an abortion (1 - strongly disagree and strongly agree),

give up the child for adoW-ion l = st disagree and 7 =

strongly agree) , marry (1 = strongly ii i ee and 7 = strongly

agree) , how much control they have over the situation (1 = no

control and 7 = complete control), whether this person would make

a good parent (1 = strongly disagree and 7 - strongly agree),

how responsible they are for getting into this situation (1 = not

Very r(=spc,nsible and 7 ,,, highly responsible), how much community

support does this person have (1 - low support and 7 - high

support), how much family suppout does this person havc.. (1 = low

support and 7 = high support), and how likeable is this person (1

- not at all likeable and 7 - highly likeable) . A section of the

questionnaire also asked for bZ1-sic demographic information.

Partici_pants

A total of 133 students enrolled in a masters or doctoral

level counseling program at the University of Northern Colorado

completed the questionnaire for this study. Data from 93 women

and 40 men were used for analysis. The average age was 33.65

years. The majority, E57 of both mPn and women were White, 37

were El.1,:k/African American, 4. were Hispanic, and 3 Asian-

American and .7 were categorized as other. The majority of the

respr,ndents were masters leve3 students in Ageney

7
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1:1,2' remainder w,=.ie dccta st.,Jents in Counselor

Education, i'syhclogy and Psychology.

Results

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) tests were run to determine

differences in counselor percep'cions by pregnant adolescent's

gender and racP. When asked how likeable was this individual

nonsignificance was found for race, £(2,128) = 1.09, p = .34, but

a significant finding was found for gender, F(1,128) = 4.38, p =

.04, which indicated that females were perceived as more likeable

than males. All means and standard deviations are reported in

Table 1. Respondents were asked whether the adolescent should

drop out of school and begin working full time. On a scale from

1 to 7 significant findings were found for gender, F(1,128)

6.06, p = .02, but not for race, F(2,128) = 2.25, p = .11.

Respondents felt males should drop out of school and work more

than females. When asked if the pregnar.cy should be aborted,

significant findings were only found for an interaction effect,

E(2,128) = 6.38, o - .002. Counselors were more likely to

suggest abortion as an option when viewing African-American/Black

malPs tban whc-n Hponic male vignettes were viewed. When asked

if the child should be given for adoDtion, no significant

findings were found. Wh n askpd if this pr-rson should marry, 1-1(:,

significant findings wer._ ioL,d. When asked if this individual

wculd he a gc,od paren._ significant findings were found fcr race,
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6.14, = .Cr.:13. The re:spo.ndents believed ti at

African-American/Blacks and Whitc;s are better parents than

Hispanics. When asked what family support is available for this

individual, a significant interaction effect was found, F(2,128)

= 10.08, = .0001. Hispanic females were expected to get more

family support than White males, African-American/Black and White

females, and Hispanic males. African-American/Black males were

expected to get more support than Hispanic males. When asked

what community support is available for this individual, no

significant findings were found. When asked how much control

does this individual have over the decision of what to do about

the pregnancy, a significant gender difference was found, F(l,

128) = 103.48, = .0001. Females were perceived to have greater

control than males. When asked how responsible this individual

was for getting into this situation, a significant interaction

effect was found, F(2,128) = 4.40, p. - .01. Black females were

perceived to be more responsible for getting pregnant than

Hispanic females. Finally, when asked if the individual should

try to get a college education, a significant interaction effect

was found, F(2,128) = 4.11, -.018. Hispanic ma.les were less

likely to be encourage to get a college education than were all

others.

Little research has been done in assessing the attitudes of

prcjessionals in the counseling field towards teenage parents
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a I 23 . with sjary
ye-:ealeri a:ti- is teena, s unnin-jham

:-:cwever, p-_d-LLshed dv has .4.irectiv assessed

:he attitudes of ccunselor trainees tward teenage pregnancy, and

specifically a'.; it re'ate,,, both to gender and the ethnic group of

the parent to. be. Our findings suggest :hat there are variations

in the perceptions of the female and male African-American/Black,

Higpanic and White parent to be by councel-in-training.

Some of cur findings crovide cartial support for the notion

that teenagers in a pre,Dr7ancy situation are perceived similarly

regardless of gender ar-.1 ethnic group. For example, no

significant differences were found in counselors-in -training

attitudes on whether they would encourage the person to pursue

marriage, adoption, or the availability of community support.

These findings imply that both females and males of all three

ethnic grc:ups would be equally encouraged/discouraged to marry or

give up the child for adcption.

Cur other findings suggest that females and males of the

three ehnic groups tended to be perceived differently by our

sanple nf counselors-in-trailfing. In particular, in terms of

Dender :ne of the maj:,r findings indizates that females in a

teenage pregnancy situation are perceived as more likeable than

os repc,rting thoL r fr or. .1 1-,eing pregnant. Thus, prf,gnant

fnm:ales -sf all thr.- ethni: groups were perceived as more

kPaLle the t ie7wer 0 prc_gnant than males of all three ,.2thnic
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gr:_ups :ha: Mal thelr rifriend

cate that there a

aga'1.=t the teenage father whc rep:rts his

the situat'.--, as s= g'rlfriend. -1--e question is

what are the effects of such a tia=? Would the pregnant teenage

mother be more emnathically treated and better understood by a

counselor than the male who reports his anguish over his

girlfriend's pre.:Inancy? Tf thi= i= the ca=e then it would seem

that the needs of the teenage father could be neglected as

compared to those of the te.enage mr-f-her. There i= evidence that

there is a =ervce bias against teenage fathers ;Baldr-, Err-HeY,

Fader, (7, Li±cark It seems thai- counselers-in-

training may not be immune to .,exist biases against the teenage

father in terms of "liking him less and possibly neglecting his

needs and/or perceiving him in a more punitive approach than the

females.

findin,:l in term= of gender was that males w-uld he

more- ,,,:fh;frzent2 , to Irc ttt of schoo and work -than

would fe:77,aes. This finding seerrs to indicate *ha- teenage

fa'hers are more likely tc be expec!-..ed to take on the traditional

role of the pri7ider er ii work for the fam:Lly while the teenage

mother ei:her an-3R-1.: caretaking.

flnd:ng which shcws tha.i "...the

e-Ilicatic.nal and oc:upational fut r- r L young men are 7,e, _J:jel.

hea-.71:7 hy fa4lherhli-r 113Firt:h, aycorrh Loomis,

1 i
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While .dropping Jut of school and wcrking to support mL.thel-

child wr)uld seem to be c,:;nsi5.zteht with societal
.

thE male gender role of provider, it would seem to Limit

options, such as continuing s-7hool and working, continuing :;chc.cl

and having the parents financial support, or continuing schco

and having govcrnment support. Our recommendation would be .fr

counselors-in-training to be aware of such an attitude which

might limit the potential for other options and thus keep an '4.-)e!.

mind to other alternatives.

Another gender difference, and an expected one, was tha

females were perceived as having more control over the situati.T.n

than the males. Obviously the female has more control over

keeping her baby, abortion, and adoption. She may feel he]pless,

lonely and pressured to make difficult decisions; however, she

has the ultimate power to make that decision. If the decision is

to keep the baby, which is the current trend, they both need

support in determining their roles as caretakers. If 'hP

decision is to abort, or place the child for adoption, the

emotional implications must be workel through for both the femalr,

and male adolescent (Allen-Meares, 1984).

With regards to decisions c;lich as marriage and ackption,

was mentioned that no significant differences were found along

gender or ethnicity. In terms of abortion, however, our samplf,,

of counsel!7rs-in-training reportd that they woulA signi ficdnt ly

rcurontend ahorti(Jn as an opt-J,n for the Aftican-American/Pla k
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tin4 his girlfriend Le]ng pregnant. Why th-t would be

expla;.n. lt may imply that the Afrir-an-

perceived more as a person that should

;-Vf' d child. Research has shown that African-American/Black

1:-'eL:cent fathers are a particularly difficult to reach

while at the same time they are a high risk group

-277.th, 1988) . Smith recommends that "...working with Black

adclescent fathers challenges the profession to be less than

fasnionatle and to maintain its traditional role as advocate of

,iisadvantaged" (p.270) . Another finding was that the

;.f-,-an-American/Black female was perceived as more responsble

her situaton, that is pregnancy, than the Hispanic female.

wc-nders if they would be more blamed because they are seen as

m..:,re responsible.

In tercs of counselor's-in-training perceptions of family

:,..ppe.rt in these pregnancy situations, Hispanic females were seen

as getting more support from their families than African-

T.'L-rican/P1,1c females, Hispanic males, or White males. Also,

iJr1::an-Americah/Black males were perceived as getting more

7 support than Hispanic males. The effects of these

ptions can cnly be implied at this point. By perceiving

11(e family support, counselors may be more motivated to involve

r3 family of origin. A pregnancy changes an adolescent's

!-elaticJnship with his/her patents. This is a concern that needs

he addrer-.se,l in counseling, regardless of gender or ethi.icity.
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Counselor-in-trainin-4, as our finWngs suggest, may

enc-urage significantly less the Hispanic adolescent father to

pursue a college education. It seems that they are encouraging

social biases and prejudices. This may result in counselors

failing to stress services available to them such as educational

programs, special school arrangements and general equivalency

diplomas.

A last finding was that African-American/Black and White

adolescents were perceived as being better future parents than

Hispanics. It can then be hypothesized that counselors may

neglect or be more punitive of adolescent Hispanic parents.

Again awareness of such racist biases may serve to sensitize

counselors-in-training.

In conclusion, our findings point in the direction of

counselors-in-training needing to clarify their attitudes toward

teenage parents-to-be of different ethnicities. Educators of

students in the counseling profession ought to prepare their

trainees to be competent in dealing with teenage parents or to be

aware enough of their prejudices to refer clients when necessary.

It is our hope to encourage educators cf counselors to find ways

for their trainees to work through their sensitivities and biases

so that eventually teenage mothers and fathers can be facilitated

to have a growth experience during such a crisis time.

4
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Tat1P 1

1,:eans and Standard Deviaticns Vas:iables
ty 9ace and Gend,,,-r

Marry
'-) ',/1M .,.. .J..., 2-.32

Black

3.10 2.47

White

2.96 2.67SD 1.50 iI
c

..e,....) 1.08 a.,

,.,...,.. , 1.37 1.24Adopt
M 3.40 4.27 4.13 4.42 4.04 4.29SD 2.13 1.55 1.16 .84 1.51 .99Comm. Supp,
M 3.34 3.95 3.61 4.00 3.65 4.14SD 1.50 1.68 1.6E 1.73 1.47 1.82Likeable
M 4.00 c c.,7.,.,, 5.13 5.47 5.12 5.24SD 1.89 1.41 1.38 1.47 1.21 1.58Drop out
M 1.93 1.36 2.22 1.79 1.77 1.62SD .96 .R5 1.4'7; .98 1.18 .74College
M 4.13 5.41 5.06 5.79 5.65 5.19SD 2.10 1.56 1.55 1.03 1.06 1.17Abort
M 2.40 3.59 4.16 2.89 3.35 3.43SD 1.55 2.04 1.34 1.56 1.44 1.47Parent
m 2.67 3.14 3.97 3.79 3.58 3.71SD 1.72 1.28 1.9 1.08 1.42 1.01Family Supp.
M 2.93 4.77 4.06 3.84 3.92 3.38SD 1.91 1.41 .96 1.21 .84 1.43Control
M n 0

,.--,
--) 5.09 3.35 5.52 3.15 5.52SD 1,

,,
...,...,_ 1.48 1.0'7, 1.65 .97 1.08Responsible

M r',.67 4.41 5.74 r..R4 4.96 5.,.R5SD 1.68 1.97 3.46 1.26 2.11 .96


